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steel tape. As only plants from the previous growing season are present
when dancing grounds are most active, only these plants are treated here.
Six species of plants made up 83% of all hits on vegetation. These
were: Little bluestem. Prairie Sandreed, Western ragweed. Sand dropseed,
Lead plant, and Sand bluestem. Of the four grasses two were tall sod-
forming grasses and two were mid, bunch grasses. Lead plant is a half
shrub and most people are familiar with Western ragweed. The plant occurring
most frequently on dancing grounds sampled was Prairie sandreed, a tall grass
spreading by rhizomes. Although these plants are capable of fairly high growth,
dancing grounds are typically heavily grazed and plants seldom attain even
average height.
One way to relate land use in this area to characteristics of dancing
grounds is comparison of range condition. Range condition was determined by
the Soil Conservation Service method described by Dyksterhuis, 1949. This
measurement is based on the principal that climax-prairie vegetation provides
a better quality of forage than other types. Thus, a range site is rated on
the basis of the percentage (estimated dry weight) of climax-vegetation pre-
sent on the site.
Range condition (in terms of percent with 100% meaning all climax-
vegetation), is broken down into four classes: poor (0-25%), fair (25-50%),
good (50-75%), and excellent (75-100%). The average range condition for 20
display grounds sampled in 1965 was 42% and for 26 samples in 1966, 48% or
fair both years. Range condition varied from 0 to 95%. Of 83 random samples
taken on the study area in 1962, 27% were excellent, and 23% were in poor
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1. There is tendency for sharp-tailed grouse dancing grounds to
be near windmills and to be more or less evenly distributed
on the study area.
2. Dancing grounds are usually located on a site affording a
good view in all directions.
3. Range condition on grounds varies, usually corresponding to
its distance from the associated windmill. Vegetation is
usually short or if any plants are tall, they are usually
bunch grasses such as Little bluestem.
4. Movement of windmills associated with a dancing ground is
frequently followed by subsequent movement of the dancing
ground.
From these data it can be concluded that concentration of grazing
through use of windmills as a water source, creates favorable sites for
establishment of dancing grounds. Although range condition is typically
lower on dancing grounds than in the area at large, variation in range
condition between grounds is great. Density and height of vegetation on
dancing grounds, however, is almost universally low. It seems likely,
therefore, that windmill sites have a vegetative cover which is suitable
from a structural rather than a taxonomic standpoint. Furthermore, the
exact site of the dancing ground, in relation to the windmill, is ap-
parently determined by topography (explaining bare sand sites used).
